Preparation and pharmacokinetics in beagle dogs of once-a-day tetramethylpyrazine phosphate sustained-release pellets.
In this study, once-a-day tetramethylpyrazine phosphate (TMPP) sustained-release pellets were successfully prepared. The pellets cores were carried out in extrusion-spheronization machine and then coated in fluidized-bed. To optimize cumulative release profile, two different coating systems with the same the TMPP pellets cores were employed. The first coating system consisted of surlease, containing HPMC E5 (0.1% w/w), i.e., P1. The second coating system only consisted of surlease, i.e., P2. The two kinds of coating systems were both given coating levels in terms of weight gain of 10%. The resulted once-a-day TMPP sustained-release pellets (OTSP), the mixture of P1 and P2 with the weight proportion of 1:1, were filled in a capsule (150 mg TMPP/capsule). The relative bioavailability of OTSP was studied in six beagle dogs after oral administration using a commercial TMPP tablets as a reference. The C(max) and T(max) for OTSP and TMPP tablets were 213.06 ng/mL, 2.50 h and 3402.13 ng/mL, 0.33 h, respectively and the relative bioavailability of P3 was 97.18% compared with TMPP tablets. Based on the results, it was indicated that TMPP sustained-release pellets and TMPP conventional tablets were bioequivalent.